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The StarJndependent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of ihe Person to Whom They Will Be Awarded To-day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you arfc the lucky person. Look until you find out. If you. <?et ths tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
or they will be lorleited. XThese names are drawn from the Directory by a blindfolded girl.)
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Legal
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTlCE;?Letters of administration on
the estate of r>aniel B. Gottshall, late

of the village of Oberlln, Swatara town-
ship. Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In Harrisburg, all

persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment,

and those having claims will present
them for settlement to

HARVEY C. GOTTSHALL*
Administrator.

1317 Green St., Harrisburg, Pa.
Or to H. L DRESS, Attorney,

Steelton Trust Co., Building,
Steelton, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letter*

tostamentary on the estate of Kather-
Ine Craig, late of the City of Harris-
burg, l>&uphin County, Pennsylvania,
decreased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned. All persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make pay-
ments, and those havirtg claims or de-
mands will make known the same with-
out delay to

CLARK E. DTEHL Executor.
225 Brlggs St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Or JAMES G. HATZ, Attorney.

NOTICE Is hereby given that applica-
tion will he made to the Governor of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on
Thuiuday, March IS. 1915. under the
provisions of an Act of Assembly, enti-

tled "An Act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April 29, 1874, and
its supplements, for a charter for an
Intended corporation to be called the
Jitney Transportation Company, the
character and object of which is the
transportation of passengers, baggage
and freight by motor-driven vehicles
upon and over the streets and public
highways in the City of Harrisburg,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, and in

the territory adjacent thereto, and for
these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and priv-
ileges by said Act of Assembly and the
supplements thereto conferred.

CHARLES C. STROH,
Solicitor.

PROCLAMATION IN DIVORCE

Dauphin County, ss:
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County, Pa? No. 132, January

term, 1914. Libel in Divorce?a vinculo
matrimonii, Carrie D. Derr vs. Harry E.

The subpoena and alias BUbpoena in
the above-stated case have been re-
turned "non est inventus." You, Harry
E. Derr, are therefore directed to ap-

pear in the court at Harrisburg, Pa.,
on the third Monday of March, A. D.
1915, to answer the complaint therein

idled.
HARRY C. WELLS,

Sheriff.
Harrlaburg, Pa.. February 17th, 1915,

Steelton, Pa., Feb. 15, 1915.
NOTICE?Letters of administration

on the estate of George H. Donnelly,
l»t« of the Borough »f- ~l>au-
pliln county. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing In
Newberrytown, York county. Pa., all
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement to

GEORGE R. DONNELLY,
Administrator,

Or to H. I* DRESS; Attorney,
Steelton Trust Co. Bldg., Steelton.

NOTICE?Letters of administration tes-
tamentary on the estate of Samuel S,

Brown, late of Lower Paxton township,
Dauphin county, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Harrisburg, 1711 Regina St., all
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will presfiTrt*-
them for settlement.

C. S. BROWN.
MONROE BROWN,

Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

In Estate of William Earl Noble, late
of the City of Harrisburg, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of the
above-named decedent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and all persons having
claims against the estate will present
them for settlement to

THOMAS K. LEI DY, ESQ.,
526 Washington St., Reading, Pa.,

Administrator.
THOMAS K. LEIDY, Attorney,

526 Washington St., Reading, Pa.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and
2 o'clock p. in. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those unable
to pay for them.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in fiest style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.
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Select (he Site
for Your New
Home?NOW
Front and Hamilton Sts.

Northeast corner?o2% ft. on
Front St., and a depth of 125 ft.
along Hamilton St.
North Front Street

Between Woodbine and Emerald
Sts., 0110 of the choicest locations
for a home along the River ?lot 100
ft. front by 170 ft. in depth.

Second and Emerald Sts. /

100 ft. on Second St. by
130 ft. in depth along Emerald St.,

or the plot will be'divided so as t«
give 100 ft. on Second St. by 80 ft.
on Emerald St., and a 50x100 ft.
lot on Emerald St.
North Third St.

East side between Woodbine and
Emerald Sts., an attractive building
location?lot 130 ft. front by 115
ft. in .depth to a 15-ft, alley."

Fact* and FlKurm will be a vain-
able help In the selection of real
estate or, any kind.

FILLER BROTHERS & CO.
HEAi. ESTATE

Fire Insurance Surety Bonds
Locust and Court Streets

*

Miscellaneous
FURNITURE PACKING

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. -MO6 North
Sixth street, tlrst class packer of tur-

i nlture, china and oric&brac. Bell phone
j:»9W.

W. J. WENRICH, 339 Hamilton street-

Furniture. china and piano packing.
Shipments looked after at both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phoue

MISCELLANEOUS WANIB
75c TO SS.(To PAID for old broken sets

of false teetli In any condition. High-
est prices paid for old gold or silver,
jauch as rings, pins, watches, watch
cases, etc.; also dental golu, crowns
and bridge work. Drop postal, we'll
calL This week only. Box 3479, care
Star- Independent.

STORAGE.

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
divided into private rooms toe stor-

age of household goods; low insurance.
Inspection invited. Ueneral merchan-
dise warehouse and household goodß
warehouse are located 011 tracks of
Penua. R. 11., 437-445 South Second Su
HARRISBURG STORAGE COMPA.S Y.

PIANO MOVING
PIANO moving by experts. WINTER

PIANO CO., 23 N. Fourth St. Call
146.' Bell phone.

WANTED

WANTED?Marjorie M. Wall, 201,1 N.
Sixth street, to whom two reserved

tickets were awarded to-day, good for
the evening performance at the Or-
pheinn March 12, 1915. Call for them
at Star-Independent oltice before 8 p.
in., March 11, 1915, or they will be for-
Icitecl.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN upon real estate se-
curities in any anmounts and upon

any terms to suit the borrower. Ad-
dress I'. O. box 174.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED?At once?Ten good second-
hand organs. Apply Keystone Cycle

Co., 814 North Third street.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS?SS to S2OO
for honest working people keeping
house. Kates less than legal. Pay-
ments weekly or monthly. No noti-
fication of employer or friends.

CO-OPERATIVE L. & I. CO.
204 Chestnut St.

* Authorized Capital, SIOO,OOO

ANY person needing money In amounts
from $5 to SSO holding a salaried po-

sition, would be benefited by calling
on us. Employes' Discount Co- 36 NorthThird St.

ALL KINDS OP HAULING
ALL kinds of hauling; large twooton

truck; furniture, pianos, freight. Inthe city and suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or
evening. WM. H. DARE, 1453 Vernon
St. Bell phone 3517 J.

?? ??

Business tfpportimitits I
i I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE?CoId Storage and Ice Mak-

ilig Plant, with retail Ice and coal
business if desired. Good location withunsurpassed shipping facilities. LowPrice for Quick Sale. Address W. L.
Perkins, Horseheads. New York.

Lost and Found
FOUND.

FOUND?A decided improvement In my
appearance since having my clothing

cleaned and pressed at Parisian Dye
Works, 1409 N. Third. Branch, Hoffman-

Kerns, 337 Chestnut. Bell phone. Call-
ing and delivering.

FOUND?The way to end your cleaning
and dyeing worries by calling eitherphone for Eggert's Steam Dyeing and

French Cleaning Works. 1245 Market
St. We call and deliver.

LOST.
'

?

LOST?Saturday, about 4 o'clock, be-tween 120 S. Second St., and Dives
store, mosaic pin, the size of a silver
dollar. Reward of live dollars if re-
turned to liO S. Second St.

?

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
2130 Allan Ave. - 2%-story

frame house; 6 rooms; bath; fur-
nace; finished attic. Only SSOOcash needed. Price $1425.

170T. I*. Fourth St.v-3-story
brick house; 8 rooms. Lot 12x74feet. Only S4OO cash needed.
Price «I,«00.

321 Mill-InJ St.,? 3-story brickhouse; 8 rooms; bath. Lot 15x95
Price (3,000.

York Couaty Farm ?4o acres,
11% miles from Harrisburg and
3 miles from Goldsboro. House,
barn, summer house, windmill andgreen house Running water
through farm 300 fruit trees and
50 walnut trees. 4 acres of tlm-
berland.

CHAS, ADLER
Real Estate and Insurance

1002 N. Third Street

Wants
HELP WANTED?MALE

WANTED?Two neat appearing youn*
men, between 18 and 22, to travel.

High school graduates preferred. Ap-
ply 8-9 or 6-7, MR. PADDNORD, Savoy
Hotel

THOUSANDS of chauffeurs will be
needed within three or four months,

in the city of Harrisburg, for public
taxicab service. Prepare yourseir at
once. Make application for training to
Auto Transportation and Machine Snop,
5 and 7 North Cameron St.. Harrisburg,
Pa. Full, unlimited course, $35. Both
phones.

WANTED?Men prepare as firemen,
brakemen, motormen, colored porters.

Pennsylvania railroads. Experience not
necessary. SBO to SIOO month. Write
Inter' Railway Dept, 101, Indianapolis,
tlnd.
AUTO transportation school wants men

to become) practical chauffeurs and
earn $75 to flUu per month. We give %

thorough course in crude and practical
work for $35.00. No. & N. Cameron;
Bell phone 1710.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

YOUNG WHTTK MAN wislies a position
sawing, cutting and splitting wood

bj day or by hour. Write or call to the
address 151!9 'Fulton St., City.

WANTED?Boy to work In grocery
store, aged about 16 or 17. Address

1809 Zarker street.

THOROUGHLY experienced, capable
salesman wants position; no canvass-

ing._ S? 193S Perry St.

SALESMEN V/ANTED.
FOR SALE?A lot of brood sows, regis-

tered stock. Call or write to T. COOK,
214 Liberty St., Harrisburg, Pa. Sales-

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE AND
FEMALE

MAN AND WIFE would like positions
as butler and cook, In or out of city.

Call or address U6D Hrlggs St.

HELP WANTED?MALE AND FE-
MALE

WANTED?Young men, between the
age of 21 and 30, and ladies between

18 and 25, for amateur theatrical work.
Apply J. B. HESS, 523 Muench St.

BILLY SUNDAY'S MESSAGE?SeIIing
like wlldtlre. We need more men

and women to help distribute. Full
time or spare time. Wholesale Supply
House, 25 North Third St., top floor.

HELr WANTED?FEMALE.

WANTED?An experienced child's nurse.
Apply Harrisburg Club. Front and

Market streets. i
WANTED ?Millinery apprentices. Apply

at ROBINSON'S MILLINERY, Third
and Broad Sts.

WANTED Girls over 16
years of to learn cigar

making. Paid while learn-
ing. Apply at Harrisburg
Cigar Company, 500 Race
street.

WANTED Good woman
for housework. Must un-

derstand cooking and gen-
eral housework. Address
3495, care Star-Independent.

?: ? \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE.
WANTED?l>mf>loyment as housekeep-

er in small family of adults. Capable
and experienced. American. Address
Htss E. CLARK, General Delivery.

MIDDLE-AGED lady would like day's
work or offices to clean. Can give

best of references. Call or address
1735 Fulton St., Harrlsbung, Pa.

YOUNG WOMAN wants day's work of
any kind; can give reference. Ad-

dress or call 2:: Aberdeen St.

COLORED LADY wishes general house-
work of miy kind; can give refer-

ences. 510 Brown Ave.

WANTED?A colored woman would likeposition by week or day's work. Ad-
dress or call 140!) N. Jj'ourth St.

HALE-GROWN colored girl desires
work between school hours. Addressor call 140!) N. Fourth St.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN would like
day's work or cooking. Call 28 Lin-

dent street, ,

YOUNG LADY wishes general house-
work to do. Apply 2028 Kensington

St., City.

MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW wants a posi-
tion as housekeeper or companion toan Invalid: Christian, home preferred.

Can give good references. Address P.O. Box 17, Oberlln. Pa.

Real Estate
j

FUBNZBHED BOOMS FOB BENT.
FOR RENT?New furnished front rooms

facing Capitol Park; stationary wash
stands, hot and cold running water;
electric light In each room; also use of
phone and large bath. Apply 410 North
street

BOOMS FOB BENT

ROOMS- FOR RENT?Four large rooms,
two rooms facing Market and two fac-ing back; second and third floor; tine

location; all pleasant; heat, furnished.
Apgly T. J. LAMiPA-S. 414 Market.

APARTMENTS FOB BENT
FOR RENT?Apartment; 3 rooms,

eluding range, bath, toilet?elegant
location; use of bath and phone. Auply
to C. H. MAUK, 1745 N. Sixth St.

FOR RENT?First-class apartments.
Apply between 7 and 8 p. m..- Derry

Block Apartments, Fourteenth andDerry streets. Rooms 2 and 3.

FOR RENT?Three modern new apart-
ments; 7 rooms, bath, elettrlc lights,

steam heat, telephone, gas range, laun-
dry trays; hard wood floors; No. 239 S.
Thirteenth Bt. Can be seen 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m. Apply on premises or call
Bell 5288 L
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Rial Estate
-

?

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

(28) ACRES (11200)
One of the largest carpet mills In

Pennsylvania, iron (and) steel works,
(3) trolley lines (4) railroads (90)
trains daily. City market only (3) miles
to dandy (28> acre farm with (2) story
(6) room house, large windows and cel-
lar, bank barn and outbuildings. Can
have running sprint; water?apples,
plums, cherries, peaches, quinces, pears,
grapes ($100) fruit last year. Horse
(cow) four hogs (40) chickens, wagon,
buggy harness, ton hay, ton straw (20)

bushels oats (iSI bushels corn (price)
everything ($1800).

(70) ACRES ($1800)
Edge (of> city market. Large (stove)

works, machine shops. foundries (20)
passenger trains dally. Home (barn)
outbuildings (IB) acres good woodland.
Land mostly level Southern exposure,
spring water and creek. Apples, cher-
ries, peaches, quinces, pears, grapes
and plum trees. Last year (1000) bush-
el fruit. Ton straw, ton hay (25) bushel
oats (SO) bushel corn (2) horses (cow)
two hogs (60) chickens (guineas) ducks
(geese) and machinery. (Remember)
only ($2500).

(100) ACRES ($3500)
Heie you aro?great bargifin. Only

(mile) to largest market between (2)
cities of (30,000) population paying
($350,000) monthly. Buildings mostly
new and painted last year. Stone spring
house at line white home with porch
(30Pfeet long. (16) acres (woodland)
valued ($1200) and (600) choice fruit
tree. (2) horses (3) cows (6) hogs (70)
chickens (9) ton hay (10) ton straw
(100) bushel oats (120) bushel corn.
(Everything) only ($4200). Handy to
trolley.

GEORGE B. OSTRANDER
Danville Telephones Sunbury

Mornings (7 to S) Evenings

LOOK at 1345 North St.?offered for
sale at an attractive price; 8 rooms;

bath; gas; furnace; porches; both
streets paved. BELL REALTY CO.,
Bergner Building.

WHAT HAVE YOU to exchange' for
one or several cheap houses on Wood-

bine street? Also one lot? Favorable
terms for purchase can be arranged.
BELL REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

TOR SALE ?Two properties of the es-
tate of Dickinson McAllister, deceas-

ed. Bungalow on the river side of
River Drive, above Fort Hunter, with
300 feet of front. House and lot in
Rockvllle, with 50 ft. front and trolley
stop at the rear. I>AUPHIN DEPOSIT
TRUST CO., 213 Market St., Harris-
burg, Pa.

FOR SALE?A Dauphin property; 8-
room house, In good condition; lot

95x123 ft.; price $1,200. H. G. PEDLOW,
110 S. Thirteenth St. »

FOR SALE?Five good paying proper-
ties, at a very low figure; good loca-

tion; will not be sold separately. Ad-
dress No. 3489, care Star-Independent.

FOR SALE ?New 2V6-story house, 2407
Main street, Penbrook; 6 rooms and

bath; all modern improvements; lot 40x
106. McCLELLAN J. KOOMES, 2407
Main St.. Penbrook.

FOR SALE?Fine new suburban homes,
on Second and Third streets. River-

side. Large porches, side yards, all con-
veniences. S2BOO to SI7OO. Edward
Moesleln, 424 State St.; Lewis M. Neitl'er,
222 Market.
FOR SALE?City and suburban homes

and home sites; first class business
propositions. KOUQH. BRIGHTBILL &

KLINE, Sixth and Relly Sts. Both
phones.

REAL ESTATE FORRENT

FOR KENT?2ISS Jefferson St.; eight-
room house with all Improvements.

Rent reasonable. Apply at next door.

FOR RFNT?2III Greenwood, $9.00.
1406 Vernon St., S rooms and bathi

$15.00.
1533 N. Third St., newly ipalnted and

papered, SIB.OO.
H. O. PEnmw.

110 South Thirteenth St.

FOR RENT?623 Wlconlsco St, 3-story
brick; 8 rooms; large porch and bay

window front and rear; all improve-
ments. Apply C. H. MAUK, 1745 N.
Sixth street.

TOR RENT?IS3S N» Fourth St.; three-
story mansard roof; eight rooms; Im-

provements; wide paved street; trolley
passes door; possession April 1. Rent,
S2O. Apply A. C. YOUNG, 26 N. Third.

NO. 339 PEPPER, 9 rooms, bath, all
Improvements; rent S2O; 206 Calder

St., 2 Mi -story, 6 rooms, bath, finished
attic, improvements except furnace, sl6.
Apply_l632 N. Third St.

APARTMENTS
1330 Derry, 3rd iloor 135.00
1315 Market, *30.00 and $35.00
239 S. 13th. ... $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00

1216 Market $22.»u
1915 I)erry $15.00
Sixth and Kelker, ....$12.00

HOUSES
180" State S3OJ)O
2-6-223 S. 19th?now $25.00

1214-1113-1417 Berryhlil $22.50
181T Derry, $26.00

2336 Kllersley, $18.50
2118 Derry SIB.OO
1835 Fulton, all Improvements,...sl6.so
MO S. 19Vi, all

2015 Kensington, improvements,. .$13.50
1847 Derry, 4 largo rooms, imp.,. ,sli.OO

167 S. Summit, 3 furnished rooms, $15.00
1830 BeriyhlUSt., 3 rooms, ...... SB.OO

HARVEY 'I. SMITH. 204 S. 13th. Bell
248 M. «

FOR RJsNT?Residence, 113 S. Front
St.; city steam; electricity and gas;

also two rooms, 114 S. River avenue;
suitable for business purposes. J. VV.
PARK, ,32 N. Second St.

FOR RENT?House and garage; thor-
oughly equipped and modern; all

steam heated; 9 rooms; front and back
porches dud lawns; grape arbor. Rent
reasonable. Apply 1515 Berryhlll, or
Bell 378.

1425 WALNUT STEET Three-story
brick house; eight rooms, bath and

furnace; front porch; rental $25. MID-
LER BROTHERS & CO.. Opp. Pofrtofflce.
Bell phone 1595. %

CAMERON EXTENSION COTTAGES?- N
Several very dosirabble seven and eight

room brick houses with furnace, bath,
front porch and lawn, sl4, sls and sl6.
MILLER BROS. & CO.

STORE ROOM, 24x40?1007 and 1009
North Third Street. MIDLER BROS.

& CO., Opp. Poatofßce, Bell phone IWS.

Jb'OK KJ&NT?All improve-
ments?

-1614 Catherine $16.00
530 S. Seventeenth, . .$18.50

Apply Kuhn & Hershey,
18 South Third street.

FOR- RENT?Houses with all Improve-
ments. at moderate rentals. J. E.

OT'»Pt,K 1-T.l Market St.

REAL"ESTATEFOBSALE~OB BENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and JH-story
dwelling houses lor sale. Elder Real

Estate Co., 24th and Derry Ste.

Sale and Exchange
FOR SALE

FOR SAiliE?One 6 H. P. upright en-
gine, at your own price. Address W.B. PEIRRIGE, care Troy Laundry.

BIG BARGAINS In unredeemed Dia-
monds, Watches, Jewelry, Firearms,Musiqal Instruments, etc. Cash paid forold sold and silver. Repairing a sp«-

cialty. CITY LOAN OFFICE, 411 Mar-
ket street.

FOR SALE?Bay horse, excellent driver,
» years old. Apply C. A. COVER,

Butcher, Highspire, Penna.

FOR BALE?Printing press, 10x15; type
stand <*iid furniture. Inquire 1412

Swatara street.

FOR SALE?Cigar store and pool room,
doing good business; good location,

large stock; reason for selling, ill
health. Bargain for quick buyer. Ad-
dress 3488, care Star-Independent.

FOR SALE-?One Bush & Gerts piano,
aH good as new; will sacrifice very

cheap. Call at 346 Hamilton St.

FOR SALE?AT' GABLE'S, 113, 115 and
117 South Second street, 5,000 gallons

New Era Ready Mixed Paint, Acnio
quality. All the full line of the Acme
make.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S. 111-117 South
Second St., 5,000 sets pew ijash. Bxlo

xl 2 L., primed and glazed, at $1.15 per
b"l. Also oilier slzis

Death and Obituary
DIED.

HUMMEL?On March 9. 1915, Miss Annie
Hummel, at her residence in Hum-
melstown,
Funeral on Friday afternoon, at 2o'clock, from her fate residence. Serv-

ices will be held at the house. Inter-
ment Humnielstown cemetery.

GROFF?Mrs. Theresa J. Groff died on
Monday morning at her late residence,
245 Hummel street.
The funeral will be held from her late

residence on Thursday afternoon at 2.30o'clock. Relatives and friends are in-vited to attend tjie funeral without
further notice. Interment private.
Kindly omit Howers.

FINANCE
STANDARD STOCKS INCLINE

TO GREATER HEAVINESS
Reading, Southern Pacific U. S,

Steel Show Fractional Declines, but
Speculative Favorites Make Full
Recovery by Noon

By Associated Press.
New York, -March 10.?Mtandar 1

stocks were inclined to greater heavi-
ness in to-day's inilnal trading, Read-
ing, Southern and IT. S. Steel

making fractional declines. Special-
ties moved irregularly, gains in Motors.
American Linseed and Pittsburgh Coul
pfd. being offset by proportionate <1 ?-

ciines in American Tobacco, Great
Northern certificates. Of the entire in-
ternational list, Canadian Pacific alone
showed strength in the London mafltet.

Speculative favorites made full re-
covery by noon, Canadian Pacific gain-
ing a point. Trading was exceedingly
(lull, however, with no initiative from
the other side. Missouri Pacific yielded
more of yesterday's rise, in anticipa-
tion of a drastic, reorganization by t'lie
interests now in control. American

i Tobacco decline was followed iby an
adverse annual report. Bonds were
heavy, with severe declines in .Mis-
souri Pacific, Western Maryland and
lowa Central issues.

Prices rose spiritedly In the after-
noon, Steel rifiiug % above its early
10-w quotation, although the tonnage
figures were not up to expectations.
American sugar was unusually active
and strong and other specialties ex-
tended their gains of the morning.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, March 10.?Wheat low-

er, No. 1 northern, Duluth export, 160 @
165.

Corn lower; No. S spot, export, 76 4®
77%; No. 2 yellow, local, 77© 78.

Oats lower; No. 2 white, 62V4@63.
Bran weak; winter, per ton, $26.50®

29.00; spring. $26.00®25.50.
Retined sugars firm; powdered, 6.85;

line granulated, 5.75; Confectioners' A,
6.65.

Butter lower; western creamery, ex-
tra. 29; nearby prints, fancy, 32.

Egg! steady; nearby firsts, free case,
5.85; current receipts, free case, 5.70;
western extra, firsts, 5.85; tlrsts, free
case, 6.70.

Live poultry firmer; fowls, 16®18; ol«i
roosters, lltt®l2;chickens, 14@17; tur-
keys, 15@17; ducks, 15@16; geese, 12
@l6.

Dressed j*)uMryfirmer: fowls, fancy,
18%@1»H; average. I6@18; unattract-
ive, 14® 15; old roosters, 14; broiling
chickens, nearby, 18@23; western, 14®22; roasting chickens, 17020; turkeys,
fancy, 21; fair to good, 18@£0; ducks,
J2018; geese, 10@14.

Potatoes weak; Penna., per bushel,
50® 55.

Flour firmer; winter straight, 6.65®6.90; spring straight, 6.75@7.00; do. pat-
ent, 7 00 ® 7.80.

Hay weak; timothy. No. 1 large bales,
18.00; No. 1 medium bales, 17.50®) 18.00;
No. 2 do., 16.50@16.50; No. 3 do.. 14.00®
15.00. Clover mixed light, 17.00® 17.50;
No. 1 do.. 16.00©16.50; No. 2, do.. 14.60
©15.60.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, March 10.?'Hogs?Receipts,

4,000; slow! Bulk, 6.75@fi.85; light. 6.60
@0.87%; mixed, 6.60@6.90; heavy, 6.30®
6.85; rough, 6.30®6.45; pigs, 5.75@6.70.

Cattle ?Receipts, lji,000; weak. Native
steers, 5.75@8.80; western, 5.10®7.50;
cows and heifers. 3.30@>7.75; valves, 6.50
@9.75.

Sheep?Receipts, 16,000; slow. Sheep,
7.00418.10; yearlings, 7.75@8.90; lambs.
7.65@10.00.

LAWYERS' PAPEfe BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

GERMAN CRUISER
AT NEWPORT NEWS

Coatlaued From First I'age.

iarv was painted white on one side and
bla*'k on the other. It was reported in
marine circles that the Eitel Friedrich
had been chased to the three-mile limit
by a British cruiser but as the German
captain had sealed the lips of his of-
ficers, it was not confirmed.

Marine circlos were startled when
the long ship, easily distinguishable by
the lines of a North German Uoyd
liner, steamed up the bay and into
Hampton Roads. She came into the
roads and without any attempt at de-
ception passed quarantine and then
came on to this port where she an-
chored.

Within,an hour after the Prinz Eitel
had arrived in Hampton Roads a re-
quest was made to the Newport News
fcihipbuilding and Dry Dock Company
for information Whether the concern
could at once begin work on rcipairs.
The ship building company immediately
communicated the request to the Navy
Department at Washington and asked
whether the United States, would have
any objection.

Rear Admiral Beatty, commanding
the Norfolk navy yard, aftefc re-port-
ing the arrival of the German cruiser,
received instructions from Secretary
Daniels to make an investigation and
send him a full report.

The ship's captain said there had
been trouible with some of the machin-
ery. There are said to be many pass-
engers aboard, including women and
children.

Captain of U. S. Ship Aboard
Dr. H. W. McCaft'erty, quarantine of-

ficer at Old Point, who visited the
Prinz Kitel, told of his trip to the Ger-
man vessel

"When I boarded the cruiser this
morning," said he, "I fouud all on
hoard well and happy. Among the
prisoners were the captain of the Amer-
ican ship, William P. Frye, of Balti-
more. who with his wife and son, were
picked up by the Eitel after the Frye
had been sunk.

"There were also a number of
Frendi people, who were passengers on
the French liner Florida, sunk by the
Germans off the coast of Brazil. The
list #f prisoners included also many
English people, who were taken from
vessels captured by the Eitel.

"The Eitel has a crew of 13 officers
and 356 men, including six Chinese
stewards. There were 326 prisoners,
French English and others.

Prisoners Will Be Given Liberty
"All the prisoners will bo given lib-

erty in Newport News but fourj if they
want to leave the Friedrich. Those
four declitfed to sign papers that they
would uot take u panns against Ger-
many and were kept prisoners on that
account.''

Collector Hamilton has made a full
report of the sinking of the William P.
Frye to Washington. The sailing ship
is said to have been sent to the bottom
because rihe was alleged to have been

r carrying contraband of war.
Surgeon Knoneek, of the Eitel, told

Customs Collector Hamilton that the
Frye was sunk in tho tjjiwithAtlantic on
January 27 after the Eitel had taken
oil' Captain Kiehne, his family and all
the crew.

Rules Governing Belligerent Ship
Washington, March 10.?According

to tlie doctrine laid down by the Amer-
ican government it cases similar to that
of the Prinz Ivitel Friedrich, *the Col-
lector of Customs at Norfolk must, give
the commander of the German sbiip 24
hours from t'ho time of his arrival to
tako coal and provisions.

If the ship needs repairing, howevpr,
she lias a longor resi>ite. In that case,
tho naval constructor will make an
examination and report what would be
of reasonable time to make the neces-
sary repairs and the German ship
would be given 24 hours in addition
to that time. Meanwhile the American
government would keep the time of her
doparture a secret, so no unfair advan-
tage might accrue to hostile ships
which might gut'her to wait for the
German auxiliary.

Similar oases arose in connection
with the German guwboat Gcier, which
was interred at Honolulu after repairs
to her machinery, and the steamer
Farn at San Juan, Porto Rico.

May Decide to Intern Ship

Officials here were of tho opinion
that the presence of Brititfh and French
cruisers close on the Atlantic, coast
might influence the German commander
to decid* to intern his ship, ilow the
Eitel Friedrich bad managed to get
through the lines of hostilo warships
w<hich have been patroling the Atlantic
was* the subject of much speculation
in naval circles.

Tho disposition of any prisoners of
war the German ship may have aiboard
will raise another question. It is pos-
sible that they may be paroled.

Hear Admiral Beatty, commanding
navy yard, sent a message

'briefly reporting tihe arrival of the
Prinz EWel. Naval officers here ntado
no concealment of their admiration for
the reniarltfttble cruise of the German
ship, Which, they said, was 'absolutely
without precedent in the histoi'y oif
privateering, even exceeding in dura-
tion the remarkable exploits of the Ger-
man cruiser Kriulen.

Career of Prinz Eitel Friedrich
The auxiliary cruiser Prinz Eitel

Friedrich started out on her career as
a warship from Tsing-Tau where she
formerly was a regular liner of the
North German Lloyd. Sho 'reached
Tsing-Tau shortly after the outbreak
of hostilities, and the German marine
authorities at that port equipped her
with naval, guns and turned her into
an auxiliary cruiser

She sailed from Tsiniji-tau before
tho Japanese attacked that port, and
early in November she was reported off
the western coast of South America,
where for several monlhs she has been
active in tho pursuit of British and
French shipping. One of her exploits i

For Rent
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust Building.
Apply

Union Trust Co.
j

r*
~~

<

J. Harry Stroup
Insurance Agent

1617 North Second St

PUBLIC SALE
Friday, March 12,
at 1.30 P. M. on premises

1730 N. Fourth Street
A lot of painter's brushes, ladders,

jacks, step ladders and ladder jacks,
paints, oils, varnishes, burners and
other articles used in paint shops.

JOHN SKANE
17:10 N. Fourth Street

A. H. SHRENK, Auctioneer.
V??

Frank R. Leib
& Son

Real Estate and Insurance

Office NO.IBN. Third
St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

FOR RENT
No. 209 State St. ?3-story brick

dwelling, 11 rooms and bath; all im-
provements. Rent, $50.00 and water
rent.

FOR SALE ,
*

Elegant Suburban Homo on Wmt
Third St., New Cumberland, \u25a0e-
tached dwelling on lot 50x140; has
all improvements. Owner moving to
Philadelphia and will sell at a rea-
sonable price.

No. 1628 N. Fifth St.?3-story
frame dwelling, 10 rooms, bath and
gas. Lot 20x105.

<

Price right to quick
buyer.

IF YOU
NEED .

MONEY
and hold a salaried posi-
tion, we can supply in
amounts from

$5 to SSO
Will take your plain

note. All transactions
confidential.

EMPLOYEES DISCOUNT CO.
36 N. Third St.

Licensed Boom 2 Bonded

was the sunkiug earlv iti December of
#

the British steamer uharcad, off Chile."
Japanese cruisers have been described
as searching for this German vessel
persistently but they never could lind
her.

The records do not show when she
entered the South Atlantic. Had she
co-mo through the Strait* of Magellan
the prevailing censorship might have
prevented news of her movements be- '

coming known. Desiring to avoid the
straits, she could have come around
Cape 'Horn. *

With this German cruiser definitely
located in an American port, there re-
main at large on the high seas outside
of Geunau waters only tfhree ships of
war Hying the German flag. Theses
are the Krouprin-/. Wilhcliu# an auxil-
iary cruiser, last reported

*'

the coast
of Brazil; 'the protected cruiser Dres-
den, last reported after the battlo off
the Falkland Islands, in Chilean wa-
ters, and the cruiser Karlsruhe, last
reported as operating in the West In-
dies. report said the Karlsruhe
had been successful in reaching home
waters.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and
2 o'clock p. m. for dispensing medial
to pay.for them.
advice and prescriptions to those unable

11


